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R< Gracious Living of Past Centuries 
' Comes to Life at Frank Church Home

BY MILDrtKD ('. HUNT
Stopping /KTP.SS Ihc threshold of (he homo of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Church, of 

hh 251st St.. Lomita, is like taking a sojourn into past centuries of time. Their home con- 
Gl tains a collection of antique furniture, clocks, paintings and figurines, 
j^" Exterior of their home follows a ranch type design, which is built in an I> shape, 
m ,' but once inside you arc carried back to the days when dainty ladies in pastel gowns and
.!« powdered wjgs with escorts '

satin, knee britches and brocact-1 of embossed purple velvet bear 
ed coats, danced a graceful mln- ing an ecclesiastical pattern of 
net. This picturo occurs to you tnat Period. The three foot ata- 
as you glance at the 1804, table! '"f is mounted on what appears 
top' piano with Its soft musical; to ho tnp npad " n" honis of *" 
(ones designed by John Broad- animal, hut Mrs. Church ex- 
way In London. England, morej Plained It represents the cres- 
than « century and a half ago. j <  «"'  of thr moon - 
II is «n earlier model than the i otl1" rooms of ,ne ..o;isr 
spinet, j beckon with their mute rosem-

tending charm of atmosphere 
to the piano Is a tall. 161 h cen 
tury, Italian cabinet covered 
with rich carvings of nymphs as

ell as old Spanish, hip chai--

bla of by-gone days and as
around, you com 

another living room bigger than 
the first one. filled with pieces 
of furniture withstanding cenwell as old Spanish, hip f hairs j " .'" "y""      - «>    

Carved doors on both the top 
and bottom sections have locks

and are unlocked by sliding 
over one of the brass strips 
where the key is inserted. These 
secret locks appear on some of 

, the early chests and cabinets.

i themselves, works

was used by the 
ter of Ihe house

ng at the Impres 
sive chair, you c--'n almost pic 
ture the man of the house e- 
inp home, seating himself In the 
chair and after kicking off his 

i long, leather hoots, calling tor * 
i mug of ale to revive his tired 
body.

Hanging close to the fireplace 
Is a picture frame holding a 
sheet of music on which large 
notes are penned in black ink. 
Name of the music is the 
"Oriedo1 and the notes are 
written on four lino scores as 
was the custom In the early 
days.

i set. you almost, sense 
modern set Is apologiz 

es and brazen

folded
ip much In Ihe manner of clos 
ne a scissors. Hanging at eyr 
evel on the four walls of the 
ooin Is an array of old clocks, 
he line broken only by grand 
ather clocks in quaint old, cabl 

nets.
As though striking a serious 

note In the room replete with 
objects of gracious living of the
past, stands a statue of an early j Wrought"iron" in' the color"'of i thst »' 
Madonna between two. tail, 1   - -       
carved wood candle sticks ar 
ranged in a corner of the room. 
Back of the statue which once 
occupied a place in » 16th cen 
tury. Ecuador church. Is a strip ! nn   ra(. k Whlch can be extend- i four-poster bed which is a copy

f the Sheraton Tester bed or
hangs large brass spoons used the l*th oentury. occupies a 
for stirring food cooking in the ' prominent place. Rarest piece 
old iron k (ties during the 17th | in the loom Is a 7 foot, fl Inch 
and ISth enturles. Also hang- • original high boy of mahogany 
Ing on In rack Is a hr*3 cyl-! wood. It was made in Phlladel 
inder whi i Is wound up Hue j phla sometime between 17.111 
a clock m king It rotate when 1 " 1 '~an 
hanging o or the fire for oool< 
ing large loci", of I

)iteh black, the top of the key i '"K for its Plamn. 
is designed in a lacy pattern, j *ltlss '«"" 

At one end of this room is a ' To the left of this re 
large fireplace built to match the bedroom which is a ce 
the antique furniture. Over It j In early American furnlt 
on a rack which can be extend-' four-poster bed which is j 
ed out. from the mantel top.! Catholic Daughters Chairmen Fuchsia Unit 
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original

ho hung from a 
(ached to thp bottom

iar at- loi
nf the fir

1760 and ha 
idles which are set 01 
n resembling large loaves. It 
k (In- Churches 26 years to 
I this rare piece which fins 
y nno duplicate and that Is

their first ,,-ports

the *arly 
..... .... _. several old

Ihe back and seat covered with- plc.-os of Spanish origin. At the 
! dark leather fastened by but-

lo-ie days was ur 
Deviating from 

American theme ar 
s of Sp; 
of the

ling of Court at, 
| Catherine Catholic Daughters 
I of America at a meeting Mon 
day evening at. the parish hall. 
Mrs. Will'am O. Hiirdesty, no\> 
grand regent, ha.t munod the 

| following chairmen to assist her 
I in directing the court's activi 
ties during the year: 

I Mrs. James TerUniany. pi o
Mi- Frank CH

of a half <lol-1 wood chest called the "Bridal
i Chest" vhich the

SUBTLE

FLASHES

OF COLOR...
IN LIGHT-WEIGHT

 SPORT COATS

THERE'S A SMART & LOVELY 
LOOK TO OUR NEW FLECK- 

!v WEAVE SPORT COATS THAT 
/ APPEALS TO MEN OF CASUAL 

OUT LOOK.

NEITHER SPLASHY NOR
SHOWY.

SEE HOW WELL YOU LOOK 
IN THESE UP-TO-THE-MINUTE 
SPORT COATS. FEEL HOW 
LIGHT THEY ARE, & HOW 
LUXURIOUS.

1919 EL PRADO

olden days by fair maidens pre- 
paring articles for their future 
homos. The heavy lid is holn 
open by lifting n smaller lid 
at one end of the chest. Another 
interesting piece Is a small 
chest designed to hold the Holy 
Bible but sometimes used to 
store away old letters.

One of Mrs. Church's hobbies 
Is weaving and she has three

is

ways and means; Mrs. N. G. 
Hayward. share the faith; Mrs. 

j Regis .lones and Mrs. Leroy 
i Armstrong, study club; Mrs. 
Robert Allred. confraternity; 
Mrs. J. J. MncDonald, parlia 
mentarian; Mrs. Joseph Lucas, 
librarian and Mrs. Frank Fores 
ter, sunshine.

Others are Mrs. Michael Me- 
Mahon and Mrs. Charles Alien, 
social welfare; Mrs. Thomas 
Flchter, telephone

gents Club rif Southern fall 
forma at n dinner meeting held 
iit Ciithollc Women's Club In 
I/os Anucles, Attending were 
Mines. John F. Gitschler, J. J, 
MncDonald. I.yle J. O'Hora. and 
Robert J,cwc'llen. Jr.

The next nuslnpss mooliiiK Is 
scheduled for An;;. 8,

Beau Jardin 
Club Meets

Mrs. Naoml Hayes was host- 
ess to the Beau Jardin. Garden 
Club at its reifular semi-month 
ly meeting Wednesday, July 13.

Members attending were 
Mines. Ann Rico. Jody Artkins, 
Sue Hurt. Joy Moye, Artie Za- 
polskl, VI Harm

New Officers lris SocletV ,
Mrs. Elsa F. Stone of Tor- New officers were elected at ' ranee was re-elected plentiful 

the mooting of the Lomita Fucli-! of the California Iris Society 
sin and Harden Society July 15 '     -  --
a I the America n I/'B'IOII I (nil. 
C. O. Eippi'i' will s.'ivr ;is pr.'s.

r<K y
OtlH olTic Mi

A piano recital was held Tu.es 
day, July .12, by students of 
the l,oo Walker Warf studios: 

Pianists participating in the 
production were Kathy Eggum. 
Florence Andersen, Susan Wil 
son, Janet draff. Stophanyn

thi'g hold Wednesday at Levenson, Dolores Steole, Linda 
'.. donrlo ('nmnmiiity Center Levcnthal. Marily Akutangaw.i. 
i -in w oMircr-i to servo wltli i Snn(l -v Wa''f. Marian Knlel^. 
Stone are Mrs Elizabeth i Ciirren Warf, Connie Lcventhnl. 

Marilyn Holcomb and Sharon
MrOluth, vice-president; ido 

ici-t Riffles, .secretary! Manhattan 1 
Ktl Shut-got, treasurer; . retary-trcas 

ins Rosshottom, his. i Mrs. Ston 
Mis. Joseph Gilpin, au- 

C. O. Kipper, slat ' '

nglewood, vice pres.

Rol

Th

... Ludy ofj Tm'not. 
h, re-elected se

Carl Stiles, al- i society in 1852.
tcrnatc delegate, Ten new members wore pre- 

The new officer* will be In- arnlccl wiln an Iris rhyzome. 
stalled at a garden party ai the ' Each woman received a rhy- 

lie. 2S338 ~   

g as ushers at the re 
ere Janet Sandburg and 

the Foundress j Marsha Frost.
president of the California Iris I     ..._....-..... _.__.. 

organized thei Society hi 
clety

Kipper home. 2S338 Pcnnsyi- 
vania Ave. al X p.m. on Friday, 
Aug. 10. A pot. luck supper at. 

 ill precede, the instal-

"Fancy Work" ana 
each man was given "American 
Modern." 

Rhyzomes were alsoBtolr. Visitors were Jlmes. _Ruth j'nt ; o'n ;' T'h'p ciub"Jso celeiiiat'e's : sente'd to members who had

Armstrong, legislation; MrtTn",   ™* }°W**°&»1
[ its tenth anniversary with thi'

drew Rabel, press book; Mrs, 
Paul Hingtgen, hospitality; Mrs 
John J- Gltschier, extension; 
Mrs. Lyle .1. O'Hora and Mrs 
Lawrence Derouin, public rela 

Moore, sec
a pal; and Mrs. John Melville 

Junior Catholic Daught
Proceeds of $28 from 

elephant sale will to to th< 
refugee priests of South Viot

on prizes at the Iris show 
| held at the home of Mr. and

! "The guest door prize went to) Mrs. Henry Ludy. recently. 
: Mrs. Blanche Husted find t h

NOBLE GRANDS
Past Noble Grands of the 

Trio Rebokahs will meet at thn 
home of the president, Mrs. 
Bertha Ferm, 1.120 Acacia on 
Monday, July 25. Co-hostesses 
will he Mrs. Ruth Deems and 
Mrs, Edith Bench. f ~

fashioning a pall for St. Ar
drew's Episcopal Church o
Torrance. It is woven of purpk- . . _.wool with an orchid colored ! tlons; Mrs.TJioma
cross in the center. The pall will
be used at funerals held in the
church and is an old custom of
the Episcopal church. It sign).
fles that the soul, not the body,

Mrs. Church entertained mem 
bers of Ihe Continola Antique 
Club Monday (it her homo Each 
year they gather at the Church 
home, although Mrs. Church is 
not a member of their group. 
This year a picnic In the spa 
cious grounds was a prelude to 
the meeting.

Both Mr. and Mrs, Church 
have been collecting antiques 
for the past 29 years. They 
started with a set of figurines 
which they later gave to a rela 
tive. Since fiat time, they have 
acquired a house full of some 
nl tho most outstanding pie,.-e.- 
in the country. Their latest is 
a water clock, which is operat 
od by pomiiiK water into a 
ijirce brass cylinder in the con- 
lor of Ihe wall clock. A

Ideas and pi,
cussed for the club's entry in : Mrs. BTanche~Husted"nnd t h e 1 During a social hour, refresh 
the Greenthumb«rs gard en j momborshlp prize was won by ; mcnts wore served. Next meet- 

on July 23 and also in [ Mrs. Carl Stiles. Kenneth Terry j }"S wi" be held Aug. 10 whenu " *   ' -' - :change 
table.Sho

coming South Bay Garden ' of Redondo was the guest speak- J n£re *'" b(\ * P'ant

A social hour followed the
I er. His topic "New Devel
opment for Horn* Gardeners."

RENT 
TO

BUY
PIANOS

N«w and Us 
SPINETS   OR

FICHT PIANO CO.
«M S. GaffBy St. TE J.6031

SAN PfDRO

business meeting. Mrs. Ruth] Refreshments were then se: 
a white Jones won the prize for her "on ' ved by Mr Eippei 
to the the spot" compositions on rial- j The club will enter a floral 

hile Mrs. Phyllls Cressy : merry-go-round in the American
(hi 

rl The hoste

mside
ted In Joining the club Is 
ked to contact Mrs. Ann Rice.

her El Dorado Ave. homo for a cream and coffee. 
"Comn As You Are" breakfast, i Noxl meeting i 
to bo held In August. Assisting i July 27 at tho home 
her will be Mmes. Robert Lewel- ; president. Mrs. A 
len. Jr., and Paul Hingtgen. 22M5 Warmside. Anyon.

A report was given on the 
July 4 mass at St. Vlhlanl's 
Cathedral in Los Angeles when 
James Francis Cardinal Mcln- 
lyre officiated. Ten members
of the local court attended the MONTH'S TRIP 
mass offered in thanksgiving 
for our country's Independence.

Refreshments we're served by 
Mmes. O'Hora, F. H. Rick, Anna 
Mclntier, and Charles Rozum.

Mrs. Frank A. Gately. out 
going grand regent was recent 
ly initiated Into the Past fto-

Begonia Society show to ho held 
ved cake, ice! at the Redondo Union High

School Aug. 13-15. ill be heldi      ---- -   --

nnRice"o? : HUGE RUMMAGE
c A I c oALt 26, 27

MAUKS OFF ON
Women's Auxiliary of Ihe St. 

Andrew's Episcopal church arc 
planning a mammoth rummage 
sale to be hold In the downtown 
area of Torrance on Aug. 26 and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mauk, 27. The sale is being directed 
1213 Acacia Ave. will leave July , by Mrs. Ralph Sprout. 
29 by plane for Mexico City, i Such items as radios, electric 
From there they will fly lo Now , irons, floor lamps, clothing, 
Orleans for several days and I school supplies, wool and yard-

They will he mot in New York ( laneous items will be oifered 
by tholr daughter, Donna Mauk, i f°r sale.

ity-

when time means money... 
use

LONG DISTANCE
and alvvjy.s call by number, it's even faster!

(011111*1 GBNERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA

with TWA. Their
one of the rarest clocks in the '"' xt stop will be in Chicago 
country. In commenting on their where they will visit another 
largo and usinual collection, Mr. .daughter, Mrs. Ernestine Pent- 
Church said. "It's nol the value acost. Before returning home.
that counts, but only the sent!- ' Mr. and Mrs. Mauk plan to [ at the church office or in 
ment." Spoken like a true an- 'spend n week In northern Michl. j huge boxes Inside the oh tlque collector. 'Ran, fishing. ' dc<or at H32 Kngracla Avo

Hours on Aug. 26 an fiom f 
until 4 and on Aug 2? from C 
until sold out.

Anyone wishing to donate 
rummage Is asked to leave it

rch

DBfOLPUOB
REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT I

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
EXTRACTIONS
FILLINGS
BRIDGES
X-RAY
PYORRHEA TREATED
ROOFLESS DENTURES
PLATES & PARTIALS
DENTAL PLATES RELINED

ALWAYS
tow

PRfCIES FAirfax 8-0250
No /ppoinlmenl Mtctiury

TORRANCE FAMILY 
CREDIT DENTIST

TORRANCE

IN 30 DAYS
YOUR TAPE MEASURE 

Will TELL YOU
The STAUFFER SYSTEM is so sute, 
so positive - you can MEASURE 
how much you have reduced in 
just a few weeksl You'll have grati 
fying results right away In slim 
ming and trimming your hips, 
tummy, thighs - without harmful 
drugs, exercise, heat, or "electrical" 
treatment. It's gentle and soothing 
- pleasant to women of every age 
and condition - and so easyl

FREE Trial Treatment
Don't wail another moment for your new 
loveliness. Pick up your phone-now and 

call for your FREE TRIAL (no obliga 
tion).

PHONE FR 5-8517 I 708-A S. Cafalina

(In Hollywood Rivieia DislneO

MiDONDO BEACH

HOUM. 8 to 9


